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An Interesting Session
Held Last Night and

Much Business Done

The Matter of Waterworks
Sewerage and Fire Depart-

ment
¬

ldeceive Attention

Some Repairs to be Made in
the City Jail in Accordance-
with Reportof Committee

The City Council met in adjourned
session last night with Mayor Booth-
in the chair Councilors Lidtliard and
Dunn wre the only members absent

A communication from tjie Provo
Woolen Mills Co offering iv reduction
of ton per cent on all arc lights or-

dered
¬

by the city hereafter was read
The offer was accepted on motion of

Councilor Dixon
Councilor Henrichson stated that the

committee requested a reduction of
20 per cent but it it seemed from the
communication that they have only
consented to allow half that amount

A communication from the city as-

sess
¬

r and colleclnr repreenting that
lie was enjoined by action in the Dis ¬

trict Court from collecting certain
taxes assessed in 1SS9 against parties
living outside the limits of Provo City
amounting to 10555 was read The
asseisor prayed that he be relieved-
of collecting these taxes and In-

crediieri up with the amount stated
On rote of Councilor llenrichsou

the petition was grantol
The following communication w s

then read
2ft Honorable Board of City Councilors-

of Provo City-

G1itiTLEMEMUCK discussion is
being indulged in bj your citizens in
regard to the vital questions before
IOU concerning waterworks sewerage
fire protection etc laving had some
experience in these matters permit
1m to sy a few words Perhaps I
might trik the right solution and my
idoaa be of tbeeiit-

Walsr WuitsThe city should own
and Oicc ate them If a reservoir be con-

structed
¬

near the mouth of Provo
canon and a i ipe Jtfie laid grsjvita-
ijjHi urouM supjrfy atf Jb4 ffur e needed

jfyr jdijU lBtfir ITilnTiT as pool is formed
1

itt aiiPifrorctosc to town and a pipe
line taken front there an auxiliary
j ump ta fbe located say in the base
jnent of your new City Hall would do
all the service until yourcifcy numbers
iour times its present population
This latter is the cheapest plan and
Very effoctualin case of turn Wsitrx-
workjj can be constructed to gve sooil-

satiitfaclofv senie and need not cot
over ° 75oii9iJ wile the ownership
resting in the city all taxpayers will
be iufc result i1 y ttouziiijj them-

St4cruya1rts la the most vital-

irubtetubfttrt you Tlttprcstxatae
ftd te ptiilhatita ieuantii iaiairdi-

t

i

at ttStatti11 1t sill Y ttu ltu lio-

vfiiiuiwaieiwj rk3 for srnt e thae yet
ia your > al unH eiU tai t r can by

tJtllu by j vats ati by filtration
be 41i1th4 i Crt jeuy iuco Jut urainMg-

ewljis lah sac4 ary The C6sx hll-

fhSWID
i

r1 much in Ube in cities raY
jug no outlat to tide water might be
successfully operated here and to
some enterprising company even bo
juade profitable while your present
system of irrigation might be made to
assist in cleansing your city The plan
of general sewerage to drain the whole
tty and then take charge of it at its
outlet is perhaps beyond the means at
the disposal of your city for yet a
while it being very expensive

Fire Protection Your fire ordinance
Should define the strength of materi-
als

¬

to be used also a permit for build-
ing

¬

should first be obtained by your
citizens and their plans submitted be¬

fore a c mipetent building inspector
Vhile such matters as sizes of walls
timbers etc be examined before a
permit is issued It is not alone nec-

essary
¬

that buildings cannot be ignited
fro uc without it should be borne in
mind that the construction should bo
such that it is safe for the firemen to
outer even after a fire is started and
that roots and tire walls will stand the
strain of mOil with hose lines passing-
up and over them Especially should
frame building have timbers large
enough to take the fire sometime to
consume giving a chance to save more
than the lot and port holes as is the
usual result at present-

To my mind it seems the most satis-
factory

¬

way for the city to construct
ffcUesc enterprises itself bearing in
jnujtl the general dilatory ways and
operations of private corporations
and if your city is to be carried succes
tully towards a material growth and
prosperity beware of letting private
monopolies bald her destiny in its
hand I am sure in protecting the
Citys interests in this needed improve-
ment

¬

you will have the cooperation
of alll your citizens and lav the foun
dnUon lor a growth and wealth of
Wliich you will ever bo proud

Yours respectfully E LUND
Architect and Builder

The communication was referred t-
ote joint committee on fire depart-
ment

¬

and waterworks
Mr E Lund who was present

spoke upon tilt conditions and sur-
roundings

¬

yf Provo Tie thought in
view of the great amount of sickness
and death that something ought to be
done with a view to protecting the
health of the citizens He thought
that a simple system of sewerage
could be niugurated with but little
outlay ijf Basing an ordinance com-

pelling
¬

rjei property owner to conduct
the sexvtrt from his property to
Home part designated by the City
Council wnre it could be disposed of
for fertiliziiij or other purposes Ho
considered sewerage of as much if not
more importance than wn erworks
The gentleman requested the privilege-
of meeting with the joint committee-
on the subject and laying before them
a most feasible and economical plan
he possessed

The report of the city treasurer for
the quarter ending February 2 1891

was referred to the committee on
finance

The application of A C McBride-
for license as retail liquor dealer wa
granted-

The annual irrigation schedule of
lands was submitted by TVatcrraaste
T E Thurman and approved on ino
tiOJ1 of Councilor Dixon

The committee on streets and al-
leys to whom was referred the claim
ofAT Stewart Jr 18250 for re-

establishing
¬

section corners etc re ¬

ported they found that some of the
work alleged to have been done was
unauthorized They recommende-
dthat 855 of the claim be allowed that
being the amount justly due

Councilor Maiden thought if the
work not authorized and done by Mr
Stewart was advantageous to the city
yet in view of the fact that it had not
been ordered the committee to whom
the claim was referredthey could1not
do otherwise than recommend that the
amou nt for work not authorized be
not allowed

Councilor Honrichsen said if the
entire survey was of benefit to the city
and the surveyor had done his
work in good faith he was in favor of
allowing the claim in full But if Mr
Stewart had put up a job on the
city he was not in favor of allowing
him one cent He did not however
approve of the gentleman doing the
work without an order from the city

Councilor Glazier was satisfied ac-

curate papers could be made out from
he corners established by Mr Stewart
and hence all the work undoubtedly
was of much advantage Yet he as
chairman of the committee to whom
Mr Stewarts claim had been referred
could not report favorably on the
entire amount

Mr Walter Scott chairman of the
committee on streets and alleys of the
late City Council then explaned the
entire situation giving the reasons for
the work of reestablishing the section
corners and quarter section corners of
the townsite entry being done

The report of the committee was
adopted and the sum of S65 appropri-
ated

The committee on streets and alleys
to whom uts referred the franchise-
for gas works submitted by J H Van
Horn et al reported that they had
found mazy errors in the franchise
and therefore had prepared a substi-
tute which was submitted The com-

mittee
¬

recommended the substitute
franchise being placed on its passage

Report accepted
The committee on police and city

prisons to whom was referred lio
communication of City Marshal Brwn
n king for certain improvements to he
made m the city jail submitted the-
following report
1b the Mayor and City Council

GBNi LEMKN Your commits to
whom wai referred the Detitiimof the
Oity fsRirsnuT reifv TTrt tin3e
mined the city prison and find it
in A very lad condition a dark damp
gloomy rind unventilated place in our
judgment not lit to confine any hu-

man
¬

being Therefore we recom ¬

mend the following changes to bo
made FirstCut out the partition
walls awl upper floor make it oie
story fillup tHe side doorway cut one
in the north eniI Second Raise the
lower floor about one foot six inches
with gravel make on top a good con
cret floor put in iron cages and tile
room would bo w < ll ventilated with the
upper windows 3rd Build an acHi

ion on the north two stories huh
the irj door iur a dining room aid
cut ning two iron urges for druik-

rdt and the second story for femie
yiiboiurs SAMUEL LIDDIAKD

Chairman
Councilor Mtubea uid not favor iDie

uipruvimeiiW being made One of
his reasons was on account of the fact
that the city did not own the land on
which the jail stood

Councilor Glazier considered the
jail anything but respectable It was
lot even fit to place a drunkard in
Some improvements should be made-
in the jail or elsa the building dis-

posed
¬

of and a new jail erected The
improvements recommended by the
committee in their report would not
exceed one thousand dollars

Councilor Ilenrichsen did not favor
fixing up some body elses property
This is what it would amount to if the
improvements were made lie was in
favor of the old concern being pulled
down and a new building erected on
the citys property Fcr that reason he
would vote against the adoption of the

report-
Councilor Dixon was in favor of

making the repairs recommended but
not of building the addition suggested

Councilor ashen moved that all the
the latter part of the report providing
for building a twostory addition to
the jail be stricken out

Councilor Glazier asked Where in
the name of common sense will you
put a female prisoner if you get one
if you strike out this part of tho re ¬

port It is a most ridiculous propo ¬

sition

however
The reportas amended was adopted

The following claims were allowed
Provo East Coop for sundries
amounting to 935 Pyne Maibeu
drugs oils etc 41 Evans Nuttall
blackimitlmig 8490 Wm Lewis
whitewashing city jail 580 Sun
Foundry repairsSl30

The claims of JB Hoffman for ser ¬

vices as assistant engineer 1950 and
Chas DeMoisey services as civil
engineer for 10525 were sent to the
committee on streets and alleys for in ¬

vestigation
The claims of Provo L M B Co

for lumber furnished amounting to
S1S50 was allowed

The cldm of Justice A A Noon
amounting to 36050 caused consid-
erable

¬

discussion
Councilor Maiben could not see any-

thing
¬

in the ordinance allowing justice
fees for filing complaints as charged by
Mr Neon

The Mayor read over the ordinance
and gave it as his opinion that it could
not be lone under the ordinance

Councilor Ilenrichseu moved its ref-
erence to the City Attorney for his
opinion-

Councilor Maiben objected to so
much reference If there was anything
in the claim objectionable the Council
wet perfectly competent to strike iit
out For the sake of wisdom he would
not have the report referred any more

Councilor flenrichson said if there
was a doubt about the citys legal right-
to regulate fees in justices court he
would like to know it He had no
spite against Justice Noon but it did I

seem to him as though the claims of the
justices nowadays were excessively
heavy to what they used to be

The motion to refer to city sttornej
was then put and lost Councilor lien
richben being the only member voting-
in favor The claim was then allowed
Councilor lleurichscn casting the only
Ii dissenting vote

The claim of S S Jones amounting-
to 1417 for blankets furnished Mr

=

Nelson was referred to the Marsh
The claim of Alex Wilkin for

papering rooms in his resideticenrdcr
ed destroyed by the quarantine phy-

sician amounting to 26fal was
referred to the Board of Health and
committee on quarantine

The resolution granting a franchise
to J H Van IIorn et alfor construe
ing gas works in Provo wits then taken
up and placed on its first reading It
provides for active work to be com-
menced within six months utter granti-
ng

¬

of franchise and at least one mile-
of main to be laid within one year It
requires the execution of a bond in the
penal sum of 55000 which will he
declared forfeited in the event of the
York not being completed as provided
for Fifty years is the term of the
proposed grant

On motion of Councilor Dixon the
bill passed its first reading and the
City Recorder was instructed to furn-
ish the Council with printed copies of
tho same at its next session

Councilor Dixon then introduced a-

bill to amend tho liquor ordinance-
The bill proposes to amend the ordin
ance so as to remove billiard tables
not only from the room in which
liquor is sold but from the build
ing

On motion of Councilor Maiben the
bill passed its first reading

Councilor Dixon arose for infornn
tion as to whether in the event of nil
ihecunal companies in the city consoll
dating their interests in the conatriic
tion of a union canal on the east sHe
of the river the city would stand to
expense or whether each company
would be required to pay its own pij
portion

Councilor Glazier hadl heard oxpre
sions from shareholders in the sever al
canals which led him to believe that
they all seemed in favor of doing the
greater portion of their assessment
work this spring on the city canal in
the event of the work being decidvd
uI on

The matter of fixing a day for the
City Council to sit as a board of equr t

ization and for hearing complairts
in the matter of water tax assess-
ments

¬

and correcting errors in the
schedule of the watcrmaster was then
taken up-

Councilor Dixon moved that Mo
day Febni iv 23 at 7 oclock p tr-

LoPl time Carried
Councilor Di1Oi mored Unit the

ompensation of the wntermastor for
the season of 1891 blritxetl at S20 pr
day

kAi5motioni metwith the unaiiiuiotsi
approval of the Council

Councilor Maiben moved that te
rite of water tax for the year 18911 ho
fixed at SI on each city lot Crrrk I

On motion of Councilor Dixon the
rate of water tax for the year 1891 on
arming meadow and pasture lland
was fixo4 at fifty cents per acre

The question of fixing the rate f r
water power furnished the several
lartiine interests in Provo was then
taken uy and tire foHcwing schedi lo
fixed for 1391 Provo Woulen Mils
two wheels i50 Excelsior Roller
rill ono wheel 8100 Sun Foundry
0110 wheel 10 Tanners Mill one
whe l uO Provo L M B Co Oe
wheel S°5 Hans Postltn one which

10 E1 Wart one TTii el l25 irtbig u total of X550
The claim of the Provo L M dj 3

Co of t5 7S referred to tthe c nsmt
tee on claimsl rns rouorttd favoruMy
upon by the committee The icpcrt
was accepted and the amount appro ¬

priated
Councilor Glazier offered a resolu

tion providing for furnishing tIle
firemen with rubber coats and
rubber boots for their protection at
tiresCouncilor Maiben thought the
resolution out of place If the tfiremen
needed such things he thought the
Chief of Fire department would report
the fact to the Council Because one
of the members of the lira department-
got wet at a lire it was no reason why
the whole department should be
furnished with suits

Councilor Glazier tlun amended his
motion reducing the number to
twelve suits

The motion was lost Councilor
Glazier being the only member voting
in favor of it

On motion of Councilor Dixon the
Council adjourned until Monday even-
ing next at 7 oclock

A Kcncvn1 Stern
ST PAUL Feb 8At noon today-

the snow began falling in this city
and there has been promise of a bliz
zard during the afternoon The storm-
s pretty general in the northwest al¬

though North Dakota seoma to have
escaped to a considerable extent In
South Dakota the storm that was rag ¬

ing at Rapid City extended over tho
entire State Aberdeen Huron
Pierre anti other points have reported
a very seven blizzard Tho Pioneer
Press correspondent at Pierre says the
worst blizzard since 1SSS has been
raging there since lust night with
littie prospect of cessation The ther ¬

mometer was ab low as twenty below
this morning and has been freezing
all day It is doubtful if trains will bo
able to get through-

A Huron correspondent says tho
snowstorm tonight developed into a
igantic blizzard almost equal in fury-
to that of January 18S8 Tire wind-
is blowing at a velocity of from thirty
five to forty miles per hour

At 7 oclock tonight the thermome-
ter

¬

was 16 below at St Vincent
Minn 12 below st imneuosa 5fJ be-

low
¬

at Fort fiufoid and 4 below at
Moorhead Minn The blizzard did
not appear in North Dakota tonight
hut was confined to South Dakota
Nebraska Loa Minnesota land Wis-
consin

¬

being severest in South Da
kota

ro iiiits air euro
ALUAXY N YFeb 81he effects-

of the storm in this city can be
summed up briefly by saying that the
present conditionshero are on a smaller
scale exactly what they were in New
York City two weeks ago The city iis
in darkness it being unsafe connect
the electric light wires and no electric
caws are running for the same reason
The tire alarm telegraph and tele-
phone wires are all howl

AL Auburn the wires are all down
ami the city in darkness A large
nuHiuer of shade and fruit trees were
blown down and ruined Great dam
iate was done to large orcluudn ill this
vicinity In the Mehawk valley over

I a foot of snow tell since oclock last
night Other pa tS report cousidei

I able damage done by tho storm and
trains are somewhat delayed

I ii EoiTGiiriIiset-

tOiig

i

of Miscellaneous
Cases for Early Days

iu tIle Term

The Criminal Calendar Con-
tains

¬

a Lo of Antiquated
Regulation Cases

Law and Motion Department
Comes to the front b ith

Several important Suits

LAW AI D MOTION

Anna Marks vs Belle Tompkins
motion for a new trial J L Rawlins-
for plaintiff and Sutherland Judd
for defendants-

B Darger et al ys St V Le Sieur
motion to retax costs M M Kellog for
plaintiff and Arthur Brown for de-
fendant

¬

B F Miluer Geo Needham et al
demurrer to complaint Geo Suther-
land for plaintiff

John B Milner vs Provo city mo-
tion to retax costs J W N Whitecot
ton for plaintiff and Gao Sutherland
surd 1V li King for defendant

Aeils S Eliason vs Henry F Dan
iels et al motion to retax costs W-

K Reid for plaintiff and W Zabriskie
for defendant

Jane Mommottvs J W Meminott
motion to set aside proof etc M M
Kellogg for plaintiff and George Suth
land for defendant

Martin Drake Live Stock Asso-
ciation vs John M Dalton demurrer
amenp complaint George Suther-

land for plaintiff and King Iloutz
for defendant

James C York vs J D Jones de-

murrer
¬

to complaint King Houtz
and Saxey v Whitecotton for plain-
tiff and Geo Sutherland for defend
antE M Wilson va Geo Ercanbrack
motion to retax costs and for new trial
Kung S6 Houtz fur plaintiff aud J 13

Milner and J W Whitecotton for de-
fendant

lima Mijia vs TV U Culmer el al
demurry r motion to retax costs
G o C i 1 v l1d and L S Varan for-

ArthurI rows rtrdre ndiant
Andres J Walton et al vs E W

Jones et at motion for new trial
Sutherland Judd for plaintiff and
Geo Sutherland for plaintiffs

Rasmine C Anderson vs Christian
Anderson et al Demurrer to com ¬

plaint G 1V Moyer for plaintiff and
King Uouti for defendant-

P C Anderson et al vs veils L
Eliasen et afcf motion for new trial
W K Reid for plaintiff and Jacob
Johnson for defendant

Leo Whitehead vs A 0 Smoot
demurrer to complaint E B Critchlow
Iv J L Kawlinga for plaintiff and King

lloutx defendant
Mary Ellen Weatfall vs Walter K

Barton ei al dcmuner to complaint
Jacob Johnson for plaintiff and W K
Reid for dofeniium

Emery C unty Mer Co vs St V Le
Sieur demurrer complaint A Bll
linger for plaintiffs arid Geo Snthcr
land for defendant

Alma Hague vs II II Dodd et al
demurrer to complaint Booth i Wil-
son

¬

for plaintiff and Geo Sutherland
for defendant-

Ole Maclben et al vs liana Mar
quardsen demurrer to complaint TY-

II King for plaintiffs and Geo Suther¬

land for defendant
Thos Broadbent vs Monroe Irriga ¬

tion Co motion to dismiss action W
II McCarty for defendant

Artemas Ilolmau vs Pleasant Grove
City motion for new trial Saxey fv

Whitecotton for plaintiff anti King
Iloutz for defendant

Nephi Plaster Mfg Co YS II F
McCune motion to retax costs King
flouts for plaintiffs and Booth 1C Wil ¬

son for defendant
George W Jacques vs Ephriam Sut-

ton et al demurrer to complaint si M
Kellogg for plaintiff and Geo Suther-
land

¬

for defendants
R M Rogers vs Daniel Cook et al

motion for new trial Saxey White
cotton for plaintiff and Geo Suther-
land

¬

for defendant
Provo city vs JC York motion for

new trial King 1C Iloutz attorneys for
plaintiff and JPB Milner for delend
ant

Chester I Paddock rs Worthy Nash
demurrer to amend complaint Saxey
fc Whitecotton attorney for plaintiff
anti Geo Sutherland for defendant

Agnes I Riqby et al vs Thomas
Uitchings demurrer to complaint
Saxey 1f Whitecotton for plaintiff and
KingiD Ilout for defendant-

c 1tDn L CALENDAR
United States vs William 11 May

mlawiul cohabitation U S attorney-
for U S MO King 1C Houtz for de-

fendant
¬

United States vs George W Gee
unlawful cohabitation U S attorney
for U S and King Houtz for defend ¬

ant
United States vs John C Graham

unlawful cohabitation U S attorney
for U S and Thurman King for de-

eudant
United States vs Wm Hacker adul ¬

tery U S attorney for U S and King
Houtz for defendant
United States va Win Hacker un-

lawful
¬

cohabitation U S attorney for
U S and King Houtz for defend ¬

antUnited States vs Pleasant S Brad ¬

ford unlawful cohabitation U S at-
torney

¬

for U S and Kiug Houtz for
defendant

United States vs J II Boshard un
lawful cohabitation U S attorney for
U Sand Saxey Whitecotton for de-

fendant
United States vs John R Baker in-

juring mall bag U S attorney for U S
and King SS Houtz for defendant

United States vs Kate Iloutz forni-
cation U S attorney for U S and King

Iloutz for defendant
United States vs John A Mower

adultery TJ S attorney for U S
The People etc vs George TV Han-

cock et al murder district attorney
King loutz

Tic People etc vs James Chad
wick et tl grand larceny district at-
torney for Pivrple and George Suthei
laud fur defendants

The JVopltt etc vs Wm It May ap
peal distiici ttforney for People n11d
Saxey 8 Whitecotton for defend-
ants

J

The People etc vs Levi P Dun
ham resisting an officer District At
torney for the People

Tho People etc vs Jesse Buckner
et al appeal District Attorney for
the People and Saxey Whitecotton
for defendants-

The People etc vs John R Rob-
ert

¬

appeal District Attorney for
People and J B Milner defendant-

The People etc vs S N Swartz
appeal District Attorney for People
and A Sutherland defendant

Fountain Greer vs Antone E
Christensen et at appeal Jacob-
TohnsonJ for People and TV K Reid

for defendants
American Fork city vs G M Boley

appeal J J Cushing for defendant
Provo city vs G TT Rowland ap-

peal King Houtz for plaintiff and
Bennett Marshal and Bradley for de-

fendant
The civil and divorce calender will

appear next issue
The following criminal cans have

been set
FEBRUARY 18TH

United States vs C C Christensen
unlawful cohabitation

United States vs Thomas Feather
stone unlawful cohabitation

United States vs James M Allred
adultery

United States vs C John Ostler
adultery

FEBRUARY 19TH
United States VP Charles D Smith

adultery
United States vs Joseph Dillworth

adultery
United States vs John Ch Harper

unlawful cohabitation
FEBRUARY 20TH

United States vs Hem y Mower un
nvful cohabitation

United States vs Benjamin Bennett
fornication

United States vs B W Driggs adul-
tery

FEBRUARY 1ST
Unite1 States vs Thomas TVooley

unlawful cohabitation
United States vs Joseph Bartholo-

mew
¬

adulteryF-

EBUUAllY thin
United States vs James Jorgensen

adultery
United States vs Nelis H Jenson

unlawful cohabitation
Tho People vs Benjamin Form u

grand larceny
JiPrrn T RV n

me HSopie vs CarrollAnderson
battery

The People vs Samuel Mulberry
murder

FEUUUAKY 25XH

The People vs Charles L Dubois
FEIJRUARY 2GXII

The People vs E W Jones felony

CR1J3grii n TO A C22E5S5-

JInj Amerlcnns Atvlail IEIxpfeiri
once in a Sit Ia3i ISJiae

BOSTON Feb SThe Herald to-

morrow will publish the story of Cap-
tain MoiTisielatiiig his experience as a
prisoner for three years in a Siberian
coal mine Captain Morris says he-
was captain of the schooner Helena
which sailed from Yokohoma April 11

S83 on a cruise for walrus They cap-
tured a walrus in Russian territory
and the schooner was captured by a
Russian gunboat The schooner and
crew were taken to Vladivostockwhere
they were tried and convicted of violat-
ing the seal and fishing laws and con-
demned to imprisonment in the coal
mine for three years They were
obliged to send up ten tons of coal per
day for the first year and six tons per
day for tho other years If the stated
mount of coal did not come up no ra-
tions would be given them

Captain Moms was fastened to a
Pole the chain being eight feet long
After being fastened the Captain saw
no one but the Pole until he was liber ¬

ated not being allowed to leave the
mine during the entire three years
sleeping on the floor of the mine and
subsisting on rice soup At the end of
three months his companion died but
no one came to release him from the
body At the end of fifteen days the
Captain cut the Poles body in two with
a shovel and got it upon a load of coal
When Morris came out he found that
F C Crocker of Searsport Maine one
of his crew had jjest been released
Together they walked 150 miles to
Vladivostock the Russians refusing
them transportation They were coal
begrimed ragged and sore from bites
of vermin An American vessel took
then tn Nagasaki where the United
Sta Consul provided them with
clothing and they took their first bath
in three years The Consul furnished
them with transportation to Yoko
homa from whence they went to San
Francisco Morris finally reaching Bos-
ton his native iIlace last November
Last Friday lo left the house of a
friend lo come to this city and since
that time he has teen missing
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